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!:Mr
Wm, fiv McNeely lia opened a

boiirding hixi'so in tho elegant
laauun near flie Presbyterian;. Clmreh,
onaBitir occupied by Mr, K. . J. Hohues.
t i.i ouljr one 1iock iront iiie centre 01

JtWai the arraiiguiwntiuf tlie building U
well-adbptet- to tie business, tlie rooms
liro krge ainrciMnfortiilue, and the loca--
iion'fiuej ThA en teriiirwemiropen with
tuaTanfages Wwarraut success. ,K
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regret to learn' that bur neighbor,
r-- Quintr, villdiscontinuA thn nuldicji.
n W his najier; the Salisbnrv News"

TIIE SPREAD OFBAbEAMPLE,
frtilladelnhla Innriifpr i

Without . known precedent, .hnd er- -
tafnl contrary to botht'the letter ' and
spirit of the national oVganfe taw; the G bv--
cmor of Massaclmsetts; :IIons Alexander
Hamilton Rice, dropped hia'ininisterial
character and took ; the reponsibility of
inhnlrih'' into. the motives of Gov. Wade
Hampton Cf South Carolina, in uttering

.requisition for one Kim p ton. a fngative
4iom justice.- - This j udicial inquiry was
the first false step, and it had to be i fob
lowed by ot hers, of course, The motives
were found to bo political, and the re
quisition was dishonored, an act as dis
graceful as it was illegal. ' In spirit if
sought to establish a State fight that
Alexander Hamilton woutd bave scorned
to consider, and which the most advanced
Democrat of his time would never have
approved, After a time Ki nip ton saw
what a bad blunder had been made, and
ho auiTendered himself to the authorities
of Sontlii Carolina, and had Gor. Rice
acknowledged his error no harm would
have followed his decision of the - easel
But the precedent was set aud the order
was not revoked. Pretty sood Massachu
setts, sent for two criminals who had fled
from the "Bay State" to fLittle Rliody,?
and, Although Gov. Vauzandt was willing
to honor the requisitions of Gov. Rice, be
uiougnt it best to inform that official that
he questioned his motives and would 3rst
investigate them. Meanwhile the-scou- n-

drels escaped the clutches of the; police
and aro still at large. Nor: did the bad
example rest here, for; recently . Gov.
Hartraft sent requisitions to the . chief
magisti ate-o-f a Western State for some
Iersons charged with high crimes, and
misdemeanors who had fled from ; the
jurisdiction of Pennsylvania, and they
are yet unnoticed or unanswered, be
cause Gen. Cullom, the Governor of Illi
nois, "questions the motives" of Gov.
Hartraft, aud will first inquire intb tho
eases of the alleged criminals before he
delivers them up to the watching and
waiting "minions of the law from Penn
syl vania." And there is no telling where
this dangerous , practice will stop unless
some one brings the case before. the Su
preme court of the United States for fiual
settlement.

It was a loving but jocular husband
who, when his wife asked him what she
was going to have in Jier stocking, replied
"You are just the sweetest thing I care
to sec in. it."

MARRIED.
la Stanly county, Sunday, 221 December, 1ST8, Mr.

u. u. VHY ana juss holm kdmmaoi.
In Providence Township, Rowan county, Decern-be- r

84tn. 1S7S, by the Kev. Geo. B. W'otinore, Mr.
JoiJN A. Bkakiwm Vj Miss Lacra, daughter of Tobias
ixniz.

DIED.
'In this countr. December 27th, 13T8, Walthr D..

infant son 0( Air. Jacob Boat, aged 6 months and 6
days. The babe was early given to the Lord In iio- -
ly Baptism,

The Mexican Dollar.
-- What is the difference between the Mexican

dollar and Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment?
One does what it promises and the other does
not. The Mexican dollar civs. "I am one
hundred cents;" hut when jou come to invest
it you find it is only eighty-fiv- e. Tabler's
Buckeye File Ointment says "I will cure you
of Piles;" and npon trial it is found to do so in
every case. It makes but one promise to
cure Piles; aud does so without failure. Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale by C. R. Barker,
Salisbury, N. C.

Coussens' Compound Honey of Tar has been
so long and favorably known thai it needs no
encoinijim. For cough?, cohta, sore throat,
hoarneneiM, etc., it aflbrda speedy relief, and is
a mot pleasant and efficacious remedy, honey
and tari being two of its ingredients. The xk ill
of the chemist, and the knowledge of a physi-
cian were united in its preparation, the result
being a compound which is the favorite reme-
dy in this severe climate, and has no equal as
a enre for coughs, colds, hoarseness, bronchitis,
croup, eic. Use Coussens Honey of Tar.
Price Q cents. For sale by C. R. Barker,
Salisbury, N. C. .,

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

Jan.2ud, 1879.

Cotton firm Middlings, - 7f8. . . .i 1 o rA m

'n stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round 8

Butter - 1520
P.nn 10

Cuickexs per dozen Sl.Q02.00
(JO UN

Meal moderate demand at 4850
Wheat irood demand at 801.00
Floor best fam. 2.50

" . super. JSJSo

Potatoes, Irish ' 75
Onions no demand 75

Lard 8io
Hat
Oats; 25a30
Beeswax . " 20
Tallow S
Blackberries
Apples, dried
Sugar 1012i

STOP AT THE '

OYDEM- HOUSE,
SALISBTJEY, N. C.

O. S. BROWN, Prop'r,
,

(Late of the Natioiial Hotel, Raleigb.)
"jeAT HOME AO A IN.

Havine leased this house for a term of years,
r r.nll he iilenseil to have kov friends call and
see me. It will be kept as a FIRST-CLAS-S

HOTEL ly EVlSliXKKSfbur.

Board : Two .Dollars Per Day.
gyOMNIBUS AT EVERY TRAIN.'a!
lAtve Samnle Rooms for Commercial Trav

eller. TRY ME. v f
i C. S. BROWN, Jr.

W.O.SI1ELBURN. Clerks.
Janaarji, lai, 1878.1 l:tf.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

forts of a good fire we listened to the foV-lowin-g

pogrammci' rt :;f tS y
Masic.v- - Prayer by KeVvS. RothW:k
Music!' Address by Rev. F S. Starrett

of tins Mi E. Church 3outh. '
Musics Address by Rev. S. Rothrpck.
Music.- Add re88 by Mr. W. M. Pening-e- r.

f Music. .
T v' ; .

The presents were then distributed, af
terwhich a few remarks were made by
Her. S. Kpthrock," and the benediction
pronounced by the same. ' ' -

It would require too much i space h in
your columns4 to comment upon the ad-

dresses.! I will simplyjsay, they were
very gool.i .lt would be doing the choir
an injustice to lei the singing go no notic-

ed. We never heard'; better music any
where. The music selected was suited to
the occasion. After leaving the church
we had a cold ride for about two miles.
We 8pent Christmas night with our friend
Mr. L. W: Boat, whose kindnesses we will
not attempt to enumerate. .

! Th next day, about noon, we started
for home, had quite a pleasant time until
we entered an old pine field where we
found a pine across the road too high to
drive-ove-r, too low tb drive under, too
heavy to lift and the? Iroad too narrow to
turn around in. The driver broke all the
limbs off the top of the pine, aud then sat
upon ii wiiiie nis inenu, aus a. uruvts
over " Whiler-neariu- g our journey's end
the snow and icp began to fall rapidly,
but having no njore pine to contend with
we were soon enjoying the comforts of a
home fireside.; ' 7 F. 8. S."

BUSINESS LOCAL, COLUMN.

We would like persons intending to
buy., for Christmas tree's or Christmas
parties to come and see what we have and
iret our lowest prices. We have a big
stock for such purposes.'

i : ' - 'y M. M. LlXTOX Co.

- This week we have increased our stock
of Candies, and Crackers. The finest
Confectioneries we ever bought.

.. . M. M. Lixtox & Co.

;JExra Cream Sola ; Biscuit, Milk Bis
cuit, &c, &c, very fine indeed. Mala
Grapes, California Grapes in 3 lb. wood
boxes. California Pears, Florida Oranges,
Xcw York State Apples, just received at

- Linton's. '.

We have received a nice lot of Sweet-
meats for Holiday trade.
7' V M. M. Lixtox & Co.

' - -
' r: '

I i -

Fresli' Pmnesf Pruneirs Raisins, Figs,
Citron, aud Currents, just received at j

r i LiXTOX's.

Preserved Ginger, Cross and. Black
well's Chow Chow; At mores Mince Meat,
at Linton's

Young man go to Liu ton's for a box of
uice Boo Bona for. your sweetheart.

- M. M. Lixtox & Co.

Salisbury, Dec. 12th, 1878.

KEMOVED.
I have removed my Book Store to

Ply ler's old stand, where I will lie glad
to see ray friends and customers. Reraem
ber I sell the cheapest Books &c, in town.
Give me a call. G. W. Yorr.

Salisbury Book Store. ij

Glocis & lilies Repaired very low
at D. Atwells Hardware Store,

8: 3nt, K' ;1 .

"OUR INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS."
Editor of tlie Watchman :'-

Dear Sir Iu.commenting on ray arti-
cle on "Our Internal 'Improvements in
the Watchman of the 26th Dec, you sav
Doctor Caldwell was the author of: the
pi an ayuded to. W ho ever origi nated tli e
idea, it was the j true one for N. C, and
should have bceii oarried out huff since,
Gut as it has not been done, or very j im-

perfectly begun," let us liavo it completed
iu the best manner i possible. You also
published and commented on an article
of a kindred sulect from the Wilmington
Star, in which the" Editor proposed Wil-
mington as the principal seaport of i the
State. Y.e . havenq objection t9,Vil-mingt- a

receiving all the encouragement
she needs, but to do so it is not necessary
to ueglect Beaufort liarbor, the best in
State, aad the air line road I proposed
from Salisbury to that harbor, would de-velo- pe

a largo and valuable intermediate
section of coijutry, ; If Wilmington and
Salisbury are to bo connected more direct-
ly, let it Iks by an air line road with a
viewrof, -- eventually carrying-- it on. to
Wilkesboro, and on towards vSt.Louis,
Ihereby laccouimedatingotlieriections
needing help and making Salisbury a rail
road centre, which she is capable of and
should l?e matle at the-- earliest' practical
dayy The road to Beaufort Xan air line)
via the Chatham coal lkdds; one from Wil-
mington to Salisbury afud one from States-vill- e

towards the plaster banks and salt
works of.Ya., may be begun ajid built in
sections as the means, cai - be obtained.
By using the convicts of the Stat to grade
them,1 aud pay for their Jaboc ori' stocks
in them,' the work mayrbo gradually and
surely carried on tb feonipletien. Other
States may furnish coiiyidfi labor on the
same terms.' Counties, cities,; other cor-Miratio- us

and capitalists may aid ind pay
for stocks iu them either in land, '"mate-
rial freights or mouey as preferred, aud
if the capital new being nsed by banks,
1 to leers and indivuluals in usurious loans
could bo. employed for a while to develop
our State, and open a direct trade with
foreigh countries, we could avoid the pay-
ment of millions of dollars into the coffers
of the "Rings" of N. Y and other nortlw-er-n

cities, which if continued must event-
ually bring general bankruptcy on oar
State. . - 1 - .

,
' JNO. F. FOARD.

.7 Eupeptic Springs, N. C, Dec 20, 1878.

The Texas Tribune says: "The late 'at-
mospherical .freshness' has brought on
many cases of Coughs and Colds, and Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is in greater demand
tlian ever." Price only 25 cents. . '

Chow Jackson's Best Sxcct VaryTobacce.

'MINORITY' 'REPRESENTATION, t -

A Wilt Whose Effeci titt Se JSredJmj the
"Solid SottiJ&ih Congress;- - - r i--.

f

WasiiIKotoV. Dec 20 A bill is is
process of preparation having for' jits ob
ioct minority representation in Congress
and will probably ' introduced in I tlie
House soou after the reassemblage of Con-

gress, y It proposes ;to liave the ligisla- -
mil? oi cacu ounearer me apportionment
of the next census to re-distr- ict the! State
that the minority as well as the majority
may be entitled to representation Li The
plan -- proposed is an ingenious oneand if
in force at the last leluction, 'woukThave
secured from the South over thirty Rc
publican members, iwenty of whom would
have been colored men, while on tlie oth-

er band the deinocratcs would have; gain
ed a corresponding number in tho North.
By this plan, if carried out nt the next
election, the Democrats will have a small
majority, but all parts of the country
alike will bo represented by Republicans
as well as Democrats. The plan is to so
divide each State into districts that the
districts may, as far as possible, 1e en-

titled to elect either three or five mem
bers each, thus permitting the majority
of voters to elect two out of three', of three
dot of five? Iu case the diAriclT is entit
led to three' representatives each, the
electors vote for two candidates aud uo
more. . Where the State is eutitlcdto two
representatives only, as in case of Rhode
Island and Florida,! it is to be di vided into
two districts, each electing one member
as at present, as in this case a majority
and luinority representation would be ini
lMssible. , Iu all cases w here there is no
odd representative,! after the State ' has
been divided as nearly as possible into
districts to. bo represented by three or
fire members, a separate district is to be
set apart for this representative, who

ed as at present. The effect of this
bill will be to break up the solid ; South
and secure to the colored people a1 repre
sentative iu Congress. It is argued that
if it were passed it would remove the ob
jections raised by Senator Blaine to the
present unequal representation of the
colored population of the South. It is not
expected that the bill will pass at the
present session of Congress, but it wilt be
introduced to attract public attention aud
excite public discussion on the subject,
preparatory to its reintroduction at the
next Congress.

COLD, DIPHTHERIA AND SULPHUR.

I In the six years ending December 31,
1876, there peri shed of diptheria in the
ci ty of Nctf York 7,579 ierson s ; of these
437 died in the Juno months, 433 in the
Julys, 400 iu the Augusts, 543 iu the Sep
teinbers, 71U in the Octobers, 804 in the
Novembers,805 in tho Decembers, Gcl4 ?n

the Januarys, 043 ra'the Februarys, p07
in the Marches, 55(1 in the f Aprils, 505 iu
the Mays. Jlonce ;culd does, seem to
inihifucc the disciise: anuvwe maVsafelv
assume that diphtheria is ajH to make a
hdguient iu a throat alreaily irritated or
iuflamed, for only a small portion of those
who are exposed to it contract the disease
and the firmer and stronger muceus mem
branes, of adults geuerally successfully
resist it. The most approvetl modern
theory is that the poison of measles, scar
let fever, diphtheria and. other allied dis
eases makes a lodgment iu the mucous
membrane of the throat, from whence
some of it is swallowed, and thus infects
the stomach .and general system ; while
another portion makes its way directly
through the mucous membrane into the
vessels lying in and behind it, and is thus
conveyed into the blood. If tho mucous
membrane be delicate, ns in children, or
already inflamed or ubrabed in adults,
absorption of the poison will, take place
more readily and quickly. Sulphur is use-

ful in many profuse discharges from the
mucous membranes and skiu, aud may
counteract diphtheria as loug as it is a
purely local affection of the throat, but is
tot) insoluble to follow the poison rapidly
when it has made, its entrance into the
blood. Chlorate of potash, gallic acid
alum, borax and tannin are vastly more
soluble and equally beneficial in the local
aflectiou. They may even? be used as
preventives te toughen - and; .strengthen
the mucous membranes of tho throat. '

A Curiosity in Crime.
' " '

Pateksox, N. J., Dec. 27-.- The, body of
a well developed child,' apparently sever-

al days old, was picked np last" night on
Water, street,' in this city,, after having
been kicked about for several days in tlie
streets as a parcel of no consequence. ' It
was wrapped only in a bit of Old bed-tic- k,

and was frozen stiff! A post-morte-m ex-

amination revealed the fact that it had
rived, and an inquest will lie held.

Vjfriie, Oi' King Give ws Yonr Hand.
w; Augusta Cliroiucle anl Consatutlonallst.

Mcrriraon is anxious to be.;re-cjccte- d.

Governor
Vance are each .candidates for the office.

The latter is sahl to be far ahead in the
Senatorial race, audi his election is regar-
ded! as almost - a 'sure thing. -- Senator
Merrinion has left Washington for Ral
eigh, and he probably will not return to
the'capital until the Senatorial contest is
decided, 1 f the entire South was allowed
a voice in the matter, the election of Gov-

ernor Vance would be a certaiuty. lie
deserves tke office, and the members of
the Legislature will honor themselves by
honoring this distinguished Carolinian.
2 "j' y y ' -
' In Wake county tlie number of public

schools for . whites is 93 to 72 in 1877, of
colored schools 82 to CO in 1877 j number
of white children in public schools 4,125,
in 1877 3,188 j number of colored children
4,CO0, in 1877 3.008 Total receipts for
school purposes $30,282,53. - Balance on- -

hand Dec. 1 $7,573,53. r

E. H. MARSH'S ji a.

mm
SALlSBUlrtyx.C.

- HaTins my Fonndry in resdineiw, f Am nowprepared to do all kind ol i Casiing !n either
AVprH 4onc with dispatch; also J1 ind. ofAgncuntiral and Mining Madunery : built rrepairer! to order. I am alw nmiartxl tn T- -.

Lmler. msk aU-kim- of MotU.'in
Saah; Blind- - and Doora. Sash, Door?; andTuI
Mzea of mortldinsrkept constantly :on hand.A stock of Lumber alwave An l,,n.i i. JJ
ed at abort notice.

for aali at ray ahopa.
Wor guaranteed, and at prices to gait tb

i me. f2S:lj.id.y - i

Practical JBlacksinitlij , .! AND ;;

,I10RSESQ0ER.
Q H OP connected wtt Brown TerWe's Ultrf

oiAoies. f3sr-i-4 aeshrna oL Knoea. ta stilt anr
iUiape ot foot. All stioelraj tm MrtcUy sctenttfie ftrtaa .

viinc9uu Tf ARRANTKO. All Utuia uuckMiUtuiryrumpuy none.
yn

BOOTS,

GAITER
-

.w ' aj frrrjSHOES,
..A :,

y, . If

9
BeDectfallT annohneea bis pnhtinni ah

his old stand in his old JiBe, on liain Street,
opposite Enniss' Drug Store.. :Be is always
ready and anxious to accommodate cuutoniert
in his line in the best manner possible. Be is
prepared to da first class work and can eom-pe- to

with any northern ShoD or Hand made
1 work, ill is machinet, laRts, Aj.r, are 'of -- th
uteirard best patera . He works the Tery
best material and keeps on hand ready iade
work, and tock equal to any upeeial der.

Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea
sonable prices,' Satisfection gnaranteed or aTnharcrAi - t . . .

Prices fo Suit Hit Times
Casli orders by mai promptly filled, ;,.!34.CmH. , EAGLE.

n naadSorphlaVhaMtirar.
h Y--'i CURB, "hcud rump UlMk am

nfiln r!om to w. a. Sqb

l i POtTTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

. I -

.!(X asaaiial4 for tha onrt aad prsrwnuon ol
1 1 una' i in Horaea. Cattle, Hoga,thsep.and fowls.

8AV1D &orTK.rc.lttaor.lt4. . I!
If

SALISBURY BOOK; STORE.

GEO, W. Y0PP, Propr.
. (At Mclntyre' Farnit are Kooma.) ' r;

BRIGHT NEW BClpKS
. t AT :''"'.:-- : y'- -' 4

LG PRICES.1
CALL AND SEE Hill. -- - 9;tf.

dioa.wiln Ch&ptrri ob.
ahooI, ol VurmilT. StorU

AfcCr! liJ.i woiinAdt!lce In Mriil.rna
Hiuburf, ami Wife, CMakaer tadUttriroony compMvd.' ImpcOuaaats
to MBrriaee. Cnnol 4nit. "

DrCMlucuon. L of Marriuce. Law ot Gboim. 11rlrhft fnimn1 mmti iliri nn ITfuai iiITVuuiuu,
IMir mom and Cure. A Confidential work ol sao

- PC.ltl fallPlats EafraTttig, mt tut SO carta. "ThPrivate Medical Adviser," tb tm:u f im--
. PWttfWKitliwi, ae alao pm A amat aabiu ofTMtkth.irtOVcUoa after liM,aaataC Varioowl. MiatEraiaiMiaa, Mroaa debility, Lom o( .iul Fwrt, mtmt"lkL'ni'f,jn,prep7 nnhppy, Kinr wmmf talrSbla nctipU for tat rare of promt diwaaas j mm visa, mrto pktos, so etj. "Medical Advice." Sjlaaaeed aad Wcrmmxuxxi, 10 tiU i or aU Umo fl. ,
Thcaoataia BOO paxca and orr 100 lXIoatmUoaa,am
vracuui rnmnom on tnc Kmrnntrm ITOrai thai ia vortitknoviacj aw m aof puouanca maor
Sent in alngle votumca, or eomplet tn oca, tar Friea ntcum r vHifncf. 1 4 attsnor tnvilM HWaniiaUon, and totter ar momntly BBwred Tittioat eharra.1Addraaay Dr. BirHs' Dispvnssry. No. U Koxta Htk u.6CLoai,lao. ttftblUhed li7.. j

I rMir Ptom luftcrinr from SrTTTBK'V(to vend malfceii-nam- e aod ddrcM.th7 will laora Ixwnrth'ng to Sota advaatafi. Kct a frua.

i T. I. AYEES, f

MAIJ1ACT17RER0P FIXE CIGARS

The following brands kept constantly' on ba4 i
ltoval Genu' $50.00 per M. "little let." ito.U m!

M. (Both; Havana Med.) "Pausr," $3S.oe per K.
silver Lake," (half Havana filled.) $ss.oo per H. i

"No. l saw) per ii. "i'rlde ol Cuba," $23.00 per MJ
'Little Commodore," $20.00 per M. orders prompa.
T HUM. i ' ' ; 4A,

-- 4 : - ' !

llownn County, ylx Suvpuioi? Couut. .

Moses U Holmes, VIff. )
Against Special proceed-?- '

Jehu Foster. Admr. of ings for settletnY
Jehu Foster, dec'tL,- - and j of estate of Jehu
indiTidually Thomas J Foster. and for
Foster and others. sale of real estate. '

, ; a, L --Defendants..
It appearing to my satisfaction that Jha

Defendants;' Jehur ' Foster and: Tliomas J.
Foster are son-residen- ts of the - State; it is
ordered that publication be made , for aix
weeks, notifying the said defendants to afv
pear at my office in the Court House Stf Sal
isbury on the 4th of FebruarjTicxt, to, an-
swer or demur W the complaint filed. '; v ."

ii ren under my hand'and seal of offioo
thb 23d'Docember, A. D.1878.

:r M: JJLHORAII. Clerk? I,
riocCMurt.Rowan .County.

10:6t.

Lectures and Sermons

- The ; nd6raMoffi.fori: aaley at
Wholesale and Xt ;Jlftail, y jhc.? . , nbove
work, j It.coQUihs'nlulSO.jpagcalniA,.'
with excellent eHgravinl JikeiMfs ' of Dr.
M." fPHc,Mpertt inJti jioat-pai- d, $ip0.
Liberal discount to preachers and deal- -'
era.!---A4dres- - w; y; -

J. W,BITEKE & , CoZIcon. 0a. --
I

Hortge,pe!fbf saleilier
Also vtious other hlanka. .. . r;. .

To make Title to Land, and Lalorcr-,i$.- i
MecJianics Liens, for j?ale at Jliis (XHcfi

ter what appears; to. boa bvight gi-ee-
n

rootlet and the tumbler-soo- n looks as if
it were crowded full of beautiful plants.
The rootlets now begin to enlarge, spread
and combine; uatil j we have5 a mass of
6oft ' green-colo- ml liquid Viewed : by
transmitted light, the color changes to a
bright golden or-amb- hue; trhile a com
bination of green and gold will be Realiz
ed, according to tho position in! which the
glass is held. For day or eveuing expe- -
riment nothing can be prettier than these
trials of Uranine, whicli are especially en-

tertaining for the young folks. We are
indebted for examples of the color to the
editors of the Scientific American, who are
sending out specimens free of charge, to
all their readers. The subscription to
th paper is $3J2Q for year, or $1.G0
half year ; and a better, investment; for
the money could hardly be mader ''

-
- r . 1 . -

. :, , t

i Tertonal. We ure gratified to.fi.tate
that tlielloriT IT. K. SiiOBR, who recent-
ly ; returned :fraiuVTashiugtin ,tn : bad
health and has since! had severe illness,
is now convalescent,! and his friends- - are
cheered with tlie'p'rdspect of a! speed v re
covery, i - :;:t;u jhl'lX h :'
;Mr. Keuk.CraigE who more, than y. a

month ago hurt Ids tuee Vyf. a fal on'a
slippery pavement, and has since suffered
much pain and confinement en account of
it, was oat Tuesday on cratehes. lle was
just starting to Raleigh at the time of the
accident and considering tlio hurt a very
trifle did not stop fbr.it. ' It proved how-

ever quite a serious matter, : and it may
yet be mouths before he will bo entirely
well. ;

"

, ..jj.., .

Mrs. Chas. Price, as we learu, coutiunes
to improve.

" " j" '"'"'""s: 'j7"" y''
I lTAairUTii.CfAnegro boy;
"borrowed a mule ou the 24th December,
to come to town,. ;IIe failed in some part
of his couti uct.with the lender,; who con-

sidered hiniRelf justifiable in sending a
messenger with instructions tiitake the
funlo wherever he might find him. The
messenger found the! mule hitched at the
wagon ia thtf rear iof Meroney's store,
stripped tlielkarness! off and "went away
with him. - When tlie borrower returned
to his wagou and found .themule was
goue, he supposed some oue had stolen
him, aud with real anxiety about it, im-

mediately set to work to recover him. He
Came to our office to advertise: him, and
was-followe- thithertbv. two white men.
who, ns subsequent events proved, was
cognisant of all the facts in j the case.
They knew the owner of t the jmule had
sent a messenger who had taken him away,
and yet they would hot tell the; poor ne- -

irro wttltout a reward. They soiurht to
alarm hiiu by telling uitn it would costhim
two or three years labor to'get out of 'the
scrape, and did 'actually extract all the
tuouey the jioor fellow had (25 cents) be-foreth- ey

would tell Hiua what had become
of the mule. !

'The negro did not seem to think his
ease a hard one. He was badly scared at
he thought of having lost the j borrowed

mule, and it was a gieat mental relief to
learn thatXtlio owner-ha- him. In his
joy. at this lie did not stop to cousider
what it had cost him or to estimate tho
character of the action which took advan-
tage of his scare to .obtain a trifling re
ward. r j

r

WOODXXEAVES.

y Four marriages already this season and
more expected shortly

Saturday morniugj Dec. 23th the cold-

est of the season thermometer at 17.
Several attempts at snow, but thus far

most signal failures.
llev. It. W Boyd is spending two or

three weeks t his former home, Chester,
Sou tIf Carolina. . l

i Humor says, Kev"Geo. iJTWetmore, D.
D., contemplates moving to Thoihasville.

The Wood Land Literary Circle holds
a iublic ftieeting on Monday evejuiug,
Jan. 6tb, toWhich all are invited. The
exereise8? viir consist of Declamation,
Heading Shakspeares Henry IV., and a
debate on the question : "Is a Republican
form of Government preferable to a Lini
ited Monarchy fw. , 'y; ; .,;

"

I

Speakers Affirmative: Geo. 1$. Wet-mor- e,

Jr., W. G. Watson, aud J. KXJuI-bertso- n.

Xegathv. Geo. It. McNeill, li.
WCulbertson and J. H. Kice. r ExeiS

Mrises begin at 7 Vclock.

CHINA G 110YE ITEMS.

- 1

;vfChristraas has passed 6ff: very qnietly
among the white. population--

.
'. :'v -

At aYestival, conducted by the negroes
of the village last week, a row: was. gotten

woapou was u demand.. Tlie, blade of a
shoe-kni- fe was left in Ue face of a negro
maii ''until pilled'ont by auother negro
wi th a pair of shoe pinchers. The partic-nlarso- f

the. affair could not be ascer-
tain wl. r " r" r H- - "

" ' K , , ......
.Oa theJiSth'js e left Chiua.Grove tojit-teu- d

a Christmas Tree occasion at Organ
uaureii. liio uav was quite coid and tlie
road very rough, though not at all mnd-d- v

( We arrived at ilr. Peelers at 12 m.(
enjoyed his hospitalities an hour of two,
and Uien attended a Christmajaj. Tree it
Peeler's School tllonsel The house ras
small aod ery rancli crowdedi 'jAn ad-

dress was delivered by Ket.F. S. Starrett,
after which the presents that adorned the
beautiful tree were distributed, aud many
little'hVarfsVefe f nia'de to jump for joy.
We then came back

ia Hie ,cu ui fi't vill i tco. uoou I jix,
hitched our., steed, .entered, and found
quite a large number of men, women and
childVen present. After enjoying the com

poaadi, and all the Wood ta UWiut rasoa (about ,
taree eaUonS) passes tliiwica it at least ooca every- -
half nOUfi tO have the bile, ami rtthrr imiwfiriM
MraMed r filtered ftota it. Bile h the aaturalparnttv of the bowels, and if the Ijtct becomesttpid. it U hot scpainted from the blood, but car
ned through the wins to all parts cf the system,
sad In trying to escape throng th pore of th

H " Minn ii is Turn TCiiow etr riirtv hrovti .
Color, The stomach bee6ne diseased, and Dts f .

hi pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, lit li--
Sick, and Sour Swmath, and general dcUUty fol-- ".

low.? Mmtu'j McrATt ttteereat vegetable
djscorery for toroiditv. causoitbe IJwf s iKm

I off from one to two ounces tit bile cadi tune the
"

DMoa passes turouglt n, as lone as there a ah eS
cess of bile; and the effect. of erea a few doses
upoti yelloW complexion --w a biwn dirty iookira
skia, will astonish all who try it they being the
first symptoms td dteippcar. ht cure of allbili--
OOS diseases and Uvtr comr.la.:n t U rrA nm
by taking H wattx in accordaac with directMtn.
neaaacne ts eeneralir cuted in ttim inntp.

rand no disease that arues front the Liver can exist -

mmmm
diu vy mi
i The fctal&y of Consamptioa or Throat and

Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least "

one-thi-rd .of Sil death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply im

;

pefies as the work of death goes a. (io,pqo will
be paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparatio :

of Opium, Moighine or Frusac Acid, can be found
iatheGLocr Fi.ovr em CbiKJBfBYBur, which has .
cumf people who ace living to-d-ay with but one
remaining Ion. Kd creater wrong caa be done
thaa to say that CjasnmpUoa is iucurahle. The
Gwb Fwwu Cot r.n SracvwiU cwltwhe
all other means have failed. Also. Colds. Couch. -

Asthma Bronchitis, and all diseases of thethroat ' . ;

ana Jungs. Kead the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H Stephens, CovSouul and Ex-Go- v, ,
Drown of Ga., Hon. Geo." Peabody, s well as
those of other remarkable cures la our book free )

to all at the drug stores and be convinced that if '

you wish to be cured you caa be by taking the
Olobb Fiowaa Couch SntfP.
.Take no Troches or' Lozenges for Sore ThrOatt, i

when you caa eet Glob a Flows Sraur at same
price. For sale by all Dmjsisa "

Q jFrice 25 Cenisuid $L00

Km!!MB30)i)

diseases that arise from poison la the blood. Not '

.hi one case of Scrofula, Syphilis,' White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thomand,o is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones: and the .disease it nra.
duces are worse thaa any other kind of Blood or

H sain disease caa pe. us. rsaiitToirsbTatM.
Gta or 'Queen's Delight is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery front Scrofula, Sy
philis add Mercuria) diseases in all stages, caa be
reasonably founded, snd. that will cure Caacer.
$iojooa will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
lessH can be found jn it. , '

S3 Price by all Druggists it.oo: ' '

Cxoaa.FLQWBa Cough Strut aad Max aill's
HaFATnrx roa the Ltvaa for sale by all Drug
gists in as cent and Si.oo bottles.; - '

S 'A. F. HEESELL & CO., Proprietory
. PHILADELPHIA, PA. ?

FO 1878.
lAin't neglect to call on C, Plyler at tke

Botik Store for all kinds of Books wanted. Tke
best ouality and latest styles of, writing . paper
kept here. Also the reriownedSinger Sewing
Machine can b had here at from $35;td $40.
He respectfhUy inyiirs all to call and examine
ijuuun imi iiiacntnes. ,il:iy.

GET TIIE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, S5.00
WEEKLY, one year, 1.00

"Send Postal Card for Sample Copj.

Address THE KALEIGH ITEWS,
Rafeieh.N.C

Wilmington Sun.
Under' the above name

A! Dally. Democratic Scwgpaper
of t wrnty-elg- at wide columns will be .issued in tliecny or limingOB,- - jiiorlli Carouna, on or about

Tln'rsiayliiniiDi, October 17, 1878.

The SCN will be DUbllahed by the Sra Aaancni-nmt- .

Trom the Printing House of Messrs. Jackson & Bell.It will be printed in tirst-clas- s style, on good paper,
with new type, and .will be the handsomest dally
journal ever published In this State. The tixnt wiltoe edited by Sir. Cicero W. Harris. The City Editor--

suu nu5iiK'i Management will oe in competent
hands, and a Correspondent and epreaehtallvewlll
travel throghout the State,

Probably no paper has ever started: in the South
with fairer proKp-et- s than those of the 8rw. Cer-
tainly no North Carolina paper has entered the lleid
unui--r more auspicious circumstances. The Sun has

SUmCIENT CAPITAL
for all purposes, and It wHi use Jta money freely In
furnlshlmr the people of Nona Carolina with the
latest and moat reliable Information on all sublecta
ot current Interest. Above all "things it will be a
NEWSPAPER. And yet an important feature of the
Sun's dally Lsmmm will be lnteiugent crttlclKms of the
World's dolnira. North Carolina matters Industrial.
commercial, educational, social and literary will
receive particular attention; The Sum will be a

tfOltTH CARQMXA JSEWSrAPEIt,
" . I'..! .1. ... i

; ;i CCUIPTION.
Tn WiLinKGTOM Scn wia be furnished to BubBcri--

bers at the tellowln? reaiaonable and uniform rates :
For one. week is Cents J For three months tl 7a

-- "month, o " 1 " six " 3 so
; ; J- - twelve - ; T otk

At these rates the Srx will be mailed to any ad
dress .in thls-countr- or lea by carrier In the city. "

:ADTEKTISINt. 4 '"'
One shuareL-fte- n lines) one ttme tl two times.

$1 60; one week, $3 50; one month, $9 00; three months,
$20 uo; Bix months, $35 oo; twelve months, $50 eo.'

Contracts for other space and time made at pro-
portionately low rates. ,

. '.' CORRESPONDENCE.
'

;' ' '

Interesting cbrrespondehec solicited." '
' Address, . .toe 8UN,

Wilmington, N. C.

United
,

States Mraal BeTenie. -

' Li t "

Collccfor Office, Gtlt Distrief, X. C, ;

, . 4 C5T AT ES 1 LL K, LICC. 4111, '

izeif for rjolationa of! ho JiiteTnal llere-nne.lawR,,t- lie

owner , tlicreof will .apiai;
l?fore me. within thirty d.iya from tlie
datC'hercrf,.andrn'ake claim 'Ihereto ac-eonli- iig

tb'prorisions'of Secl34(0 Ii Si or
the suae-- tvlll tie forfeittMl ta tho uso of the
United Stji tea. , . About 27 rniUpos of Pencil
A 1 a tm a a
bramiy, ami gallon 01 vijisKey.. .4

7:5t. J. J. MOTT. Collector;

OF A VALUABLE FARM
j Bjr virtoeofa Deed in;Trat;eJtecole(I to
the.undersigned hj,L. C, Earphart. I will ei-tni- nj

to public sale at the Court llouae door in
BaliaLnry.S; C.;1 to 5 Ih-higli- bidder; 6ri
8al.1rd.1v, the 1st day of February; 1S79, at 11
A. Un tlie farm, on which the said Earnhart
howreidea, containing1 J 31 acre more or leak,
adjoining the' landa of Richard-Cowa- n' and
other. M och of - the-- law! i newlj cleared
audfery. fertile.. Terms iiiade known on daj.
Ofialev . ."''- '

! ; t ;' M;I I!OIJME8;Truitee.
TV fit t 1070 ,. 1A.C. ( , . . .

i .Cnicap CKatCcl Mortgages.
and various other blanks fur sale here '

r..-.-

i

r

M

ti;

'I

v.:

. t
v

fllssue'l of tliest' January; inst np' if? vllidl Uxh&t dioe-knivesa- nd ev-- I
hiimr.w'i'nniwMXi due to the hard ery tliin: else that could be rised! as asuipose,

!"e the scarcity of money, nnd not to
".vfaalt on t lp part of Mr. tjwho i lias
r 'eu ins wjioio tune a strength to

it a success. lid wil continue - ta
Flb printing at I hi.4 nick above Mr.

i s Hardtrnre Storn. and .as-h- e -- is a
Brttiy cjtizenwo trUai his. nutromme, in

Fe may ifmpiy reWardiiisViudastri- -

r ftueaiion o business. T i V ' VI

1 fHf '"T-T- ii i tlij most reienU t dis- -
Ve?V(U and lierliaos thef mostrtWrkn- -

fefaUthe Coal Lir or-- nnilinn trrtUin nf
nces, now bo extensivelv

for the adornment of tho finest fih

: f"Ky nupreseent body known I

.fr fvloring !ower UVaston

a
'IS; a shjgfc grai, will impart a mark- -
,TJr.t 4tc hundred gallons of

JHf:iutes
mayry; tonsista iu sprinkr

ftoms of Urani, urM,n ithe mnrn
r

- . . - l .
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